
CLEAN SHOES SAVE Anita King as She Appeared in Omaha
HARROWS PARTY While Making Her Long Journey Alone

Former Racing Champion and
Friends Suspected of Postoffice

Robbery in Nevada. IV
WERE ON CROSS-COUNTR- TRIP

Neither Ky llorrmin n r nny miMtibi-- r

t his touring party of Maxwell autnmo-bll- a

engineers had art foot on th muddy
highway that k?d th m ono night Into
Washburn, Nfv. As n rrsnlt. their shoos
wra clean and ilie former worM's raio
champion and famous not'T car de-

signer a wHI ax tils l:irt art mill at
largo and w.-r- rnal.lt d to flr.lfh thrlr
transcontinental trip without bplim Im-
prisoned.

Harroun and his arty rcs'liid Wash-
burn toward evening; of a lon duy'a
run throuxh the ru'n. They 80t'iirrd
room at tho only hotPl In town a one- -
story structure-Barns- ed tho two Max-
well cars they were iinlnif In Ihi! tet
run, and went straight to bpd where
they elept the sleep of the typical motor
tourist.

Twenty or thirty feet from the suite
occupied hy tho Maxwell party stands
the village postoffioe, and only a vacant
lot lies between. While tho c nglneen
lumbered, bandits broke Into the post

office, blew open the aafe, and escaped
with about i00 In caah and stumps.

Karly In tho morning. Harroun waa
awakened by a heavy pounding on his
door which, when opened.' dimloscd a
burly, Individual on whore
hip rested a young cannon and on whose
breast hung a brilliant stnr. r reclaim-
ing him the sheriff. Other llted and
starred minions of the law followed tho
sheriff Into the room. They demanded
to see the Maxwell man's shoes and theso
were producted a pair of tan oxfords,
clean and of exceedingly small size. The
sheriff shook his head and passed on to
similarly Inspect tho footwear of each
other member of the rarty.

Orr Under flnsplelon.
AH save Tom Orr, former race driver

and holder of the world'a five-mi- le

record made at Omaha last July, passed
muster at a glance. One man stayed to
wtch Orr; the others took, hU ehoes and
compared them with footprints In the
mud outside tho postoffice window.
Orr's shoes were large but not hob-
nailed: also they were clear of mud and
actually dusty.

After a further Inspection by th
sheriff, in which the baggage of the
party waa subjected to detailed scrutiny,
the Maxwell men wero allowed to leave,
congratulating themselves on their lucky
escape from the only difficulty of any
kind experienced on their whole trip.

Uarroun waa greatly pleased with the
.result of Ma test trip In the new Max-
wells, across two mountain rangea and
three deserts. Elaborate testa of the
new cooling system were successful. The
new Maxwell - clutch. Tunning In oil,
proved itself a complete success, greatly
Increasing the comfort of tho passengers
and relieving the rear axle ot all sud-
den strains,

'V met and overtook scores of cars
on the transcontinental," said ljarruim.
"Most of them were getting along all

' right,' though at Kearney's Ranch there
were five hung up with rear system
trouble. " "None of these were Maxwells,
however. Rear system and clearance dif-
ficulties are the ones which seem com-
monest In the rough country. It Is hard
to believe that there are cars in which
the flywheel or the rear axlo housing
hang lower than the front axle point of
contact, but there are many of them.
Such cars have their troubles tn the bad
lands west of Bait Lake."

Foot Ball Team Organises.
The Bumaaco Juniors have- - organized a

foot ball team and are looking for Sun-
day games. Telephone Walter McGill
at Tyler 10C" after 6 o'clock.
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Meeting every difficulty that nature
could throw in her way cold, rain, mud,
and wind to a disheartening and discour
aging! dosree Anita King, arrived In
Chicago yesterday in her sturdy Klssel-Ka- r

en routo from San Francisco to New
Tork.

Miss King, unaccompanied, weather-beate- n

and very tired. Is as determined
and gritty as the day rnie confidently
drove away from the exposition grounds
at San Francisco, and he declares she
will successfully complete her wonderful
lone journey across the continent and

19-Fo- ot Embankment
"Mr; Oodbcrsen and Mr. Chrietlansen,

two "Allen" auto enthusiasts, went
through a thrilling accident a few daya
ago and didn't get a scratch," says Carl

Changstrom, manager of the Standard
Motor Car company.

These two gentlemen were driving near
Charter Oak. Ia.. in a new Allen road-

ster at the rate of forty or forty-fiv-e
miles an hour when they came to a
little Jog In the road, where a bridge
has been constructed across a creek.
They did not notice the sharp turn until
too late and mbised the bridge about a
foot. Tho car and its two occupants
pitched off a nineteen-foo- t embankment
Into the creek. Neither of the men was
hurt and the car waa hoisted to the road
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reach New Tork on scheduled time.
"Excitement and the kindly encourage-

ment of cheering crowds at every point,
have kept my spirit and resolution at a
high point, while perfect health, love of
the open and remarkable freedom from
serious mechanical trouble have done the
rest." said Miss

"My most thrilling adventure was when
I lost my way on the Nevada desert
and waa luckily picked up In the dead
of night by a party of proapectors, who
carried me to shelter and food. blame
this norva-wrackl- experience to the

with a block and tackle. Mr. tlodbersen
looked the car over and thought they
would have to leave It The front lights
and windshield were broken, but when
the starter was applied the car moved
right along aa If nothing bad
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L D. T0 HAVE

MANY ROAD

The O. I D. highway across Nebraska
Is planning to appoint a road supervisor
at every town along the trail, whose duty
will be to keep the road In good shape.
This kind of activity will spread the
news back east, and the tourist will head
for Omaha on his cross-count- ry Jaunt.

;r

Hm Promising Youngster.
Manager Marry of Milwaukee Re-

lieves he has a coming pitcher In
Faeth, youngster from Virginia of the
Northern league.
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lack of proper sign-posti- on the Lin
coln "Highway." i

Miss King's experience adds weight to
the allegations of other transcontinental
motorists, who believe that It la high
time that some definite action be taken
to see that the Lincoln Highway is ade-
quately marked across the state of Ne-

vada.
Later In Wyoming she waa delayed for

several days, due to a terrlflo down-po- ur

of rain.
Every day's drive of Miss King Is be-

ing recorded In a big 'board at the Panama
exposition, where there U a tremendous
Interest in her daring Tenture. She was
received in Chicago by a large delegation
of KlsselKar owners, who drove out on
the road to Dixon to meet her.

Miss King waa most fortunate in the
matter of tires, as she had the same
Firestone tires when she reached Omaha
as she had when she left Ban Francisco,
having made but one change.
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THE SIX 16"

Sedan

The ALL-YEA- R Car Is a

A YEAR ago Kissel conceived and introduced tho ALL-YEA-R" Car a positive immediate and appreciated success prac-
tical, handsome, economical and in great demand.

On the new KisselKars this ALLYEAR feature is naturally
continued, though the designs are even more beautifulthe con-
struction even more admirable.

Thr Is a Sedan Top for the Tourlns; Car
:i Coupe Top for the Hoadsler oach a

crrat Ion tiat tho rnort exclusive coach
builder In the world would be proud, to ac-
knowledge aa hi own. Not aet on with
earmarks of a makeshift but a structure
of th best materials set In built for
the body It adorns with no Indication

Let us show jrou and prove
to you the Incomparable
utility of tho ALlrYKAll
Car. Whon?
We are closing our 191 C

contracts with agents NOW.
This Is a very dwlrable and
attractive proposition. Write
us, or come and seo us at
once.

Noyet-Kill- y Motor Co.
IHstrlliutors

2(MM-n- tt Farn am Ht., Oninrui.

ALL-YEA- R.
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hatever that It Is than
part of the car.

your new touring car or
during the of open au-
tumn but for Its sat-
isfactory during the cold and to

You'll the Car

MAffl Thm Man Top wn thu J-f- W
" "

' wlVJrJf and $1650 42-Si- Coup Top d n f
yLisX ehos$U and aso on tho $1050 n tho btInch Cmr V sy cor on tho marhot in ito prieo
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Every owner a Mitchell "SIX of '16" is proud of his
purchase. And this pride is justified performance of car. In
a nutshell, this is the secret of Mitchell popularity it answers every
demand 01 personal pride.
Pride in miction the quick 6tart, the in-
stant stop, and the miles smooth, run-
ning between. Rough roads teem ironed out
aa you skim them this Mitchell Six.
Pride in Appearance that suggest
febtmdant power with grace and comfort; the
many exclusive luxury and convenience.
Pride in Mitchell Service which makes
ot every Mitchell investment rather than a
purchase.
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'A Demountable Top

other a perwaoeat.
Immovable
Prtve roadster

charming weather
be prepared equally

use snow
follow. ALL-YEA-U

ttirongh every calendar muntk.

I at mosmratf $i250 XtsaWfta
1 Thm mount aasna

32-Fom- r. Emeh
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Every car delivered creates an enthusiasm
that sells another car, but by working'' 24 hours'
every day we are keeping op to the demand.
Why not come in at once and 6ee 'THE'
SIX of 16?" Big car at a moderate price125
in. wheelbase and a full 48-h.- p. flexible motor. ,

Words cannot describe its beauty, strength and
power. You must tee it feel the wheel get the ;

thrill of its smooth action. A car is here at
your disposal for a trial spin.

Three-Passeng- er Roadster $ f Q) Ov
Five-Passeng- er Touring Car ii tel O J)

Svrta Passenger Body $35 Extra Allpricot f. e. . Racino

Racine. Wit. U.S.A.
Ovmr mighty yoaro of faithful ssrWcs to tho Amm Hean public

Mitchell Motor Company
2054 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.
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for the Above Car SlG59i? Extra
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